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Prom the Farm Bureau News:

The following Bulletins arc nvnlla-Ul- o

for distribution at the Farm Bu-

reau office, and inny be hud upon
written request or by asking for
them.

POULTRY
How to select good layers.
Poultry Diseases.
Tuberculosis in Poultry.
Standard bred poultry pays.
Management of growing chicks.
Several purpose poultry house.
Culling for eggs and market.
Poultry primer.
How to select good layers.
Poultry house.
Standard varieties ol Chickens.
A doen hens In the back yf.nl.
Important poultry diseases.
Feeding hens for egg production.

SWINE
Self Feeder for Hogs.
Breeds of Swine.
Hog Cholera.
Hwine Management.
Experimental Hog Feeding.
bummer Hog Feeding.

HORTICULTURE
Home Vegetable Gardening.
Home Storage of Vegetables.
Onion Culture.
Cabbage Diseases.
Control of Potato Insects and Dis-

eases.
Diseases and Insects in the Home

Garden.
Strawberries In Nebraska.
Roses in the Home.
Warts on Potatoes.
Potato Production.
Commercial Handling of Potatoes.
Income Tax Printer to runnels.

FARM CROPS
Winter Wheat Seed Bed Prepara-

tion.
.Forage Crops.

MISCELLANEOUS
Measuring Hay In Stuck.
Better Use of Man Labor on the

Farm.
The Farm liureau.
Rag Doll Seed Tester.
Wintering Bees in Cellars.
Cooperation Associations.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Plans for Rural Community Houses.
Nebraska Tractor Law.
Nebraska Tractor Tests.
Operating of Threshing Machines.
Iowa Silos.

SHEEP
Fattening Lnmta.
Equipment for Farm Sheep Raising.
Sheep Tick.

CATTLE
Feed and Care of the Dairy Cattle.
Breeds of Dairy Cattle.
Beef Production.
Chopped Alfalfa vs. Bran In Grain

Ration Dairy Cows.
(rowing Beef on the Farm.
Judging Dairy Cows.
Purebred Sires Effect Herd Im-

provement.
Feeding Dairy Cows.

FOR THE HOME
Cottage Cheese Dishes.
'Ways to Use Cottage Cheese.
Milk.
Health Almanac.
Care of Baby.
Use of Dried Vegetables.
School Lunches.
Table for Canning.
Making Butter on the Farm.
Status of Home Demonstration

Work.
Home Canning.
Homo Dying.

, Honey and its Uses in the Home.
Hominy.
Sugar Beet Syrup,
Special Clenning. ,
Removing Stains.
Well Planned Meals.
Uses of Dried Vegetables.
i PEST CONTROL
House Ants.
Houeu Rats and Mice.

ATTr.Nii:i n,r wi;i:k
Fiom the Farm Bureau News:

The following leader and club
nieinbers attended club week at
Lincoln:

Mrs. C- - C. Beermann, leader of the
Bolsters or 1021 Poultry club; Fred
Culbertson, county champion of the
1U20 Heifer clubs, who won a free
trljJ because of IiIh work; Anna Daley,
who ajso won u free trip because of
her work In the Pig club; Ora and
L6y Beermunn and Joseph and Kath- -

mine uaiey.
Classes worn held In the morning

iinllvestock judging, poultry, Hewing,
millinery and homo nursing. In the
afternoon trips were planned In dif-
ferent parts of the city. The Ne-
braska Farmer entertained them at
u dinner ut the Commercial Club und
topk them through the Nebraska
Fanner's building. Tne girls were
entertained by one of the sororities
In the Women's Hall.

Hiey were taken through the State
Penitentiary and the grounds. The
slfjht-fieeln- g trip of the city took
them through the University campus
grounds. A splendid trip to Crete
for picnic BUxper and to visit the
Crete Flouring Mills was given up
because of heavy rain. Everyone
had a good time at Antelope Purk in-

stead.
In the evenings programs and lec-

tures were held In the Auditorium.
At one of these meetings the Saxa-phon- o

Singera gavo a very entertain-
ing progrum. Mr. Frlshle suggests
that entertainment such as they
gave, but on a smaller scale, could
be given by local talent in many
Farm Buieau community meetings.

One evening was given over to
"stunts." The bovs nnd irlrls were
divided into groups with a leader in I

charge or tho stunts, such as, "Meth-
od of Developing Poultry club Rec-orJs- ,"

Judging of Cookies," "Carry-
ing on Business Meetings in Club
Work," were given.

At Omaha the boys nnd girls were
taken through the stock yards, pack-
ing house and on a trip over the

Club week meant, we are mire,
better clubs for next year. Wo hope
Uiut more members and also leaders
can uttend next year.

f;j Fo r S ji 1

iSome good Cottonwood lumber, uho
u quantity of- - stove wood. Don
Forbej, mile north of Dakota City, '

winr?

How Much In Dollar?
Mrs. Breathless Why don't you con-

sult the great English specialist,
Starver? He claims that his pa-

tients have lost ten pound) a week
his treatment.

Mrs. Woodby-Sllumie- r Tbat whs
hen he was practicing In England.

Proper Recognition.
"II Jh remarkable that ho many

women should be working," said Mr.
Morrldge.

"Women have always worked," re-pil-

his wife. "The principal dif-

ference just now Is tbat they are work-
ing away from home and getting paid
for It I"

Food Monopolist.
"This ought to make life easy from

now on," rcinutked Nonh as the ark
landed.

"To what do you refer7" Inquired
Japhet.

"Our monopoly of eggs, butter, milk,
beet, et cetera, with not a soul on
arth to start un Investigation." '

Misplaced Formula.
The floor wulker smiled courteously

8 the package-lade- n woman was
about to depurt. "Come again," he
aid, bowing politely.

"Yes," replied the woman over her
shoulder, "and you must come and see
u."

Won HI Bet.
Farmer Yea, 1 read every one of

those speeches you printed In the Con-
gressional Record.

Senator Did they benefit you?
Farmer Yes, sir; I won the $2 Zeb

Perkins bet that It couldn't be done.

SERIOUS PROBLEM

"I suppose you are going to buy your
wife it very handsome birthday pres
ent?"

"I don't know what to do about It.
If I deplete the family funds to bu
Helen something worthy of her I Ue-rl- e

her of the pleasure of spending
the money."

Another Game.
XX. playing curds I feel compelled

To ray I've earned no glory.
Hut oh, the lovely hand I've held

In a toimervatory.

A Hold-Up- .

"Here's a quarter, Willie; now you
kffp away from that ke.hole tonight
when Oeorge calls."

"Dat'll fix me alright, but It'll cost
you u quarter apiece to keep the rest

f the gang away."

Just Walt On.
"W.NI you tell jour sister the young

Millionaire Mho met ut the bench h
hire?"

"She knows It. She says a patient
waiter Is no loser, and she saw you
waiting on a table today."

He Knew.
"Did Mr. and Mrs. Heupeck accept

the compromise?"
"Yes; they agreed to It with onf

rtce."
"Ahl I see. Mrs. Henpeck's voice."

Hit Dread.
Rronson Did you enjoy your daugh-

ter's commencement essay?
Woodson Yes; only It kind of dis-

courages me to think of what I've got
to talk up to when conversation starts
In the family circle.

Sure Thing.
Kidder There are two things that

never attract much attention.
KutherliiL What are they?
Kidder A man at Ids own wedding

and a musician at a woman's r

Advance.
Myrtle Is she up In society?
Murlon Yes ; tho , used to do her

hutr, and now she coifs It.

Vice Versa.
"When the town doctor began to

practice on me he bald I .was all In."
"How were jou wheif he finished?"

, "111 out."

DAKOTA (JGtifcTV HBftAtto, DAKOTA cxtV, NfiSllASfcA,
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1'ioni the F.nm Huron News:
The first part of the month, meet-

ings, for the taking of referendum
vote on the jixtccn points of the leg-

islative program of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, wcro called.
A petition was also circulated at
that time, having, as its ultimate
purpose, the financing of European
countries for the purchasing of
American' farm produce.

Of the persons who met and dis-
cussed and voted on these measures,
all agreed that It was a most won-
derful program, full of big possibili-
ties for agricultural interests. Let-
ters containing a copy of the sixteen
points were mailed to all Farm Bu-
reau members. The surprising thing
is that over the county only 87 votes
were cast for any on cpaestion. If
enthusiastically and rightfully used,
the leferendum can become a power-
ful influence In securing the things
so much needed to take some of the
gamble out of farming and make
the game safe and encouraging for
the young man of small means to
enter.

But what does 87 votes amount to
among 1200 men and women voters,
members of the county farm bureau,
or 1800 to 2000 rural votes in the
county, or approximately the 3000
votes in town and country? Never
have farmers had such an opportur
nity to help themselves as now; but
in at least this one particular they
are making a farce of it. Organized
business interests have really never
feared farmers' organizations, be-
cause, they say, they will not func
tion.

We should not lose sight of the
fiict that no member is doing his or
her full duty to the Farm Bureau
who pays his membership dues and
spends his time in complaining in-

stead of helping in every way possi-
ble.

Results are sure to come slowly,
and, not at all, if every man and wo-
man does not give whole-heartedl-

his or her moral support. In no way
can this be more effectively done than
by taking advantage of the referen-
dum in our meetings where the dis
cussions become a valuable part of
the work. Moreover, you should
support your neighbor who is, In most
instances, the leader in the referen-
dum vote.

CLEARING OUT.

Tho chief operator stepped up to the
new girl and topped her on the shoul-
der.

"You're fired," be said simply.
"Fired I" the girl gasped. "Why, uln't

I doing my work right?"
"Mil be so," suld the C. O. calmly.

"But you're fired Just the bame. The
way you gle people the right num-
bers the first time they ask for them
makes the rest of our service look so
rotten ynu'ie ciuisiug all kinds of com-
plaints." Richmond Times-Dispatc-

From the Farm Bureau News:
The late Stephen Glrard of Phlla-lelphl- a,

was a real friend of tho
'down and outer." One day there
knocked at his home n ragged man
,vho carried both an empty pocket-ioo- k

nnd an empty stomach. Mr.
Jirard wanted to give the man a job
outline yard and garden were really
n perfect condition. In one coiner
if the place there was a pile of
(tones, so Mr. Glrard got a wheel-mrro- w

and had the man wheel the
tones to the other corner af tho

place and pile them up.
Shortly afterward the tramp knock-j- d

again at the door to say that the
(tones had been moved. "Wheel them
oack again and put them where they
A'ere,' was Mr. Girard's reply. Three
lines the operation was repeated,

finally the man called to Mr. Girard
igain. "Boss, I quit. I can't do
our job there ain't no sense in it

tie ain't getting nny whore. I need
nonty and food but that kind of
vork will break what little manhood
I've got left."

Some boys are pitching feed to u
much of stock that are as ornery
mil peaked as their dams were five
ycais before. Can your boy say that
.he job you give him, "There ain't no
lenso in it, we ain't getting any-jvherc- ."

A real boy likes to see things grow
md improve. He might like to be

partner in the better livestock
uisine.ss when he would hate to be
ust a hauler of hay. His opinion
night bo valuable.

UWAh NOTICES
FlVst'PubrJuyl 7,11)21 "Jw

.oTici: or si;ttli..ui:nt
In the County Court of Dakota

bounty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County or l)a-iot-

ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of

ohn Rohde, Deceased.
To Creditors, Heirs, Legatees, anil

libers Interested in the instate or
ohn Rohde, Deceased:
TAKE NOTICE: That William G.

tohde, has filed in the County Court
report of his doings as admlnis-rato- r

of the esUte of John Rohde,
lecoased, and it is ordered that tho
one stand for hearing the 23rd day
f July. A 1)., 1021, before the couit
t the hour or 10 o'clock A. M at
hich time any person mov appear
ud except to nnd content the same,
'ho said administrator has aNo filed
n said court his petition askini'for
is dUeharge, nnd the release of his
ondsmen. Notice of kills proceed-ii- r

is ordered given by publication
f this notice three time In The
)akola County Herald, a weekly
ewMinper published In Dukotu Covin-- y.

Nebraska.
Witness my hnnd and the seal of

he Court at D'ikota City, Nobruska,
his 2d dpv of Julv. A. D. 1021.

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY.
'Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. June :io7l21
"

2w
siiLRirrs sai.i:

Notice is hereby given that by
irtuo of an order of County ludge,

3. W. MclClnley, of Dakota County,
Nebraska, directed to me, Geo. Cain,

cc

Mk.

OHBojr! Aird Has

sheriff, within and for Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, commanding me to sell
a Ford Coupe automobile, bearing
engine number 410413, which auto-
mobile has been declared a common
nuisance by said court as provided
by luw in the case of State of Ne-

braska vs. Glenn Davis. The said
Glenn Davis was on the 25th dny of
June, 1921, found guilty in the Coun-
ty Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
to the complaint of unlawfully trans-
porting intoxicating llquois in said
automobile.

I will on the 11th dny of July, 1921,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
tho south front door of the Court
House in Dakota City, Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder, for
cash, said automobile.

Given under my hand this 27th
day of June, 1921.

GEO.' CAIN,
Sheriff of Dakota County, Nebraska.

First Pub. June 30, 1921 4w
snuvici: uv i'ijhmcatio.n.

In the District Court or Dakota
Coiinl.i, Nebraska.
Edith E. Tague, Plaintiff,

vs.
Otto E. Tague, Defendant.

To Otto E. Tague, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the

21th day of March, 1921, the above
named plaintiff, Edith Tague, filed
her petition against you in tho Dis-

trict Court of Dakota County, Ne-

braska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain u decree of di-

vorce against you, based upon the
charges that you are an habitual
drunkard and that you were cruel
and inhuman in your treatment of
the plaintiff, and that though amply
aide, you failed to support the plain-tif- f

und your family, and deserted
them for more than two years past,
and further that plaintiff may be de-
creed the custody and care of your
inf.int child, the issue of said mar-
riage, to-wi- t: Alice E Tague.

You are required to answer the
said petition on or before Monday,
the 8th day of August, 1921.

Dated June 27th 1921.
EDITH E. TAGUE, Plaintiff.

By Win. P. Warner, Her Attorney.

First Pub. June 1G, 1921 --lw
ROM) noiici:.

To Whom it May Concern:
The commissioner appointed to e

a county road petitioned lor iy
Fred Bartcls and others, described ns
follows:

Commencing at the point f inter-
section of the Jackson und Hubbard
rpod with the nnith line of trt IW

iNWV. Sec. 12, Twp. 2S, R uigo 7,
East, thence i mining east on lu
noith section line of Section 1J, Twp.
28, Range 7, nnd on the north section
line of Sections 8 and 9, Twp. 28,
Range S, to the corner of Sections J,
4, 9 and 10, Twp. 28, Range 8, thence
running south on tho west line of
said Section ten to the easterly line
of the light of way of the C, St. P.,
M, & O. Railway Conipnny, thenco
running south easterly and east iiIjiv
the easterly and nirth line of snul
right of way to the point of inter-
section with the nnith and south
public road running through the cen-
ter of snid Section 10, Twp. 28, Range
R, and there terminate, has repot Wd
in favor of the establishment there
of, and all objections thereto or
claims for damages must be filed in
the County Clerk's office on or be-

fore noon of the JOth day of August,
1921, or such road will be established
withouc reference thereto.

GEO. J, BOUCHER.
(Seal) County Cleik.

helife!!
I LIKE my Job.

DUT DAYS do como.

WHEN SKIES are blue.

ABOVE THE city smoko.
t

AND BREEZES stir.

THE PAPERS uu my desk.

AND THEN I think.

WHAT I would do.

IF I were boss.

I'D OPEN shop.

AT TWELVE o'clock.

AND CLOSE at one.

WITH ONE hour off.

FOR LUNCH, and I.

WOULD GET old Sam.

TO RUN me7 out.

IN HIS big six.

AND DROP mo off.

UNDER A greenwood tree.

BESIDE A babbling brook.

AND THERE I'd llo.

f

AND EVERY onco.

IN A while.

ROLL OVER.
ft

OR MAYBE sit nnd think,

BUT MOST likely.

JUST SIT.
ft ft

AND EVERY onco.
ft ft ft

IN A while I'd light.

ONE OF my Chostorflolds.

AND OH Boy.
ft ft

I GUESS that wouldn't
SATISFYI

M
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there never was such a cig-
arette as for steady

Just as mild and
smooth as tobaccos can be bub
with a mellow "body" that satis-
fies even cigar smokers. On lazy
days or busy ones all tho timo

you want this "satisfy-smoke- ."

Have you teen the neui .3
AIR-TIGH- T tint of SO? - ij

CIGARKTTES
Liggett & Myers Todacco Co.

There's No Place
Like Colorado
After All

Colorado is as big as all New England, with
Indiana added; two-third- s is mountainous
100,000 square miles contain 155 peaks that are
more than 13,000 feet high. Within the state
there are 500 lakes-lar-ge and small; 6,000 miles
of running water, born of snow and filled with
fish. Mineral springs abound no one knows
how many there are. Every railroad line is an
excursion line. Motor highways radiate in all
directions.

Obviously, in such a region, vacation poss-

ibilities are unlimited; hence the term, "The
Playground of the Nation."

Where to go? There are a thousand differ-
ent places. In two hours from the haunts of
civilization, where splendid hotels, dancing,
music and golf reign supreme, back to the
wildest, untamed mountain fastness, where the
silence is broken only by plunging waterfalls,
the songs of birds or the splash of trout.

When to go? Any time!

This summer, when seeking escape from the
dust and heat, go out under that magnificent
cool, blue Colorado sky. Get the tang of the
mountain air in your nostrils-- the fragrance
of the flowers and the spicy smell of pine.

How to go? Just climb aboard a Burling-
ton limited.

"There's No Place Like Colorado, After All!"

Suppose you come m and we'll talk over
your summer vacation-recreatio- n plans. ,

,1. X. IIYtilUiO

TICKET AGENT,. DAKOTA CITY, NEB.

BETTER THAN EVER
With its handsome new furniture, its improved labor saving

; devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Chesterfield
company!

The

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
gives you llie greatest possible value

for your money.

"Jfyoa try it
You'll be glad to buy it"

Get a free demonstrau'on from the White
dealer. If no dealer is handy write us for
catalogs of Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle
machines including the No. 70 "Sit-Strate- ."

Cleveland, Ohio
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